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asingThnft Isi vsm!7-''1- '

If you have, visitors at 'your hoine.
MARGACo IHIlor If. you are roUff to visit imvone.

Society for Thrift call the Daliv Omee and tell ai
aoout: Ik --.?ben we can tea otbers.

FASHIONTelephone No sevensThe women f America can5 wield a powerful patriotic influence"in
WANTED- - OOOD FLUSH MILCH

cow. .HIGGS BROS. v 3t e. O. d. security and comfort;.present crisis, war ana waste make all the more necessary the prae-- E. V. Smith ta Town.
WHat time is better toi!:.U( xnrrre. ine nousewtfe largely cpntrpls the homvbc I JiY MARGARET ;MAS6n, X-- (

Written lor the ?IJniteaPress) SHlicexpeaurart!S. ana tfifr women of the Unltefl' Stete
.';;- - jt-u- .

" nix.ivAKJi;iuui5t!. XUK l is in town toaay.;;. - "n.dollars for the common good. We aisjwa a
-

in i; storage,, near-A- :; C; : ii. 'slfllog. . R. Returns from KfnuntAtnui.:' wmr kitchens alone -- Belinda's pretty head is white,!
C...I. Wilkinson ;.iui8- . returned frdni But not from .fright nor..ge,- ' 111 England and Germany not a foot of ground iagistktxd She's wearin one of those new hats,

q. mp xo me uiue ixiuge mountains.
His family will remain there for , .some
time before returning home.--

T5VP : j; AuswwnuaraiT ana iwuy. too. me eonmtin-n- ro tnnP)i ,.m Pure white, that arethe ragel 'WANTED-Te- " rent house. : Good h
: ekllfjE! Reference V "irfwii. Adrtrpsacomes as the stern necessity of war. and in' tfiia TPnvwi HwkwiSu

JW.viitaberlake. this office. Mrs. Cowell Returns Ifnme.United States will play a more important part than will the men.' ---
f .' tl r"l j 1.1 1 .... . - : ' -

White caps on the crests of thet v . -

Fashionable waves are now numerairs, tsen vjoweu ana cniiclren, who
- have been. vlsiting relatives here, leftvux neignDor, yanaaa, nas learnea in the stress of war times ways

6t thrift, of utilizing and conserving every resource and of renouncing ously to beaseen.
" Reared aloft on theWIND FOR CLEANING HORSES this orning fH11 TRY DAILY NEWS WANTEDS FOIt RESULTSwaved crests of Fashionable devotees

it is,nautically' fitting that the favor. " uo to. know Hill on Business.
Pneumatic Curry Comb, Recently Pat. V Attorneys J. CToiiratl Ijanier, W r.

ented, Greatly Simplifies Work of Evans, and Julius Brown motored ite shape of them should be" dubbed
the Marine. ;. ' -

' J" uuie luxuries cneertuiiy, that will not be forgotten through genera- -.

.tions of peace and prosperity.
.'Women throughout the Dominion are wearing their old gowns, so

-- i that the styles of
.

1914 are
.

better form than thtf more recent fashions.fnt -

OBOCIOGrooming Animals. LU yesreraay on business
It is a jaunty little copy of theA il 11 n .

The pneumatic curry comb is a e-- "nur rsses Tttrougti. marine tamo' shanter of white satinaney are learning now to cook and buy more economically. And thisI matter of ronlnnr A hnr ia v l.-- I cent patent which is shown In th ae-- Arthnr Chesson, who is well known braided In white soutache braid with:J .T" uo uua-wi- ue concern. 0,,- - tnA. re, passed through Greenville thin a long silken tassel of . white falling-- I a. inrm campaign nas oeen launched in Toronto, and various thrift i tion of cleaning a hn, i momiug. from the center, oyer the - right earnlWinllA fm. t 1 a
where the fullness of the tarn lsntowiuuoucu iii suuwxa hjiu uuurcnes vnrougnOuC. U16 City. iuhiuubu. j. iic implement nas a num-

ber of air channels in its back leading To Alleiitowii, Pa,Mrs. Caroline Burns is demonstrating economical cooking at ten of these flops rakishly.a l . . .. l T. A." Galbraith of Winsfon-SalPi- ni wu & uuse coouecuon maae witn ancenters. What more . inspiring display of the
national colors could one's heart de- f At the opening of the first one Mrs. Burns said : "Thrift and economv

. . . . .i. i ii i i i
Asire than a --military cape of white sat i " ii. . fi- -

is "stopping in Greenville for a fw
days; onv his way to Allentown. Peiin.,
where' he goes- - 'to train for the Am-
bulance Corps.

Visitors1 Return Home.

in with, a. w.hite. straw visor poised
above a apir of bue eyes atop a mass

. are not me penalty Dut tne pnvuege of patriotism. Waste is now a crime.
I If a man does not succeed in business, he looks for leaks.' They come
$ from undue extravagance, poor judgment and ignorance in buying. Bad

uujmg is me root 01 extravagance, just as bad cooking leads to waste.
The need for more businesslike housekeeping and thrift is imrM.Tt1V fat
me saving 01 our dollars now means the saving of our men's lives. To the
women is falling the conservation of the nation's food supply and the

of Titian hair?
A cunning little round hat of white

satin has its brim rolled up all round
with an inch .quilling of the white sat-
in standing up ou top or that. A
French fold of the- - satin around the
crown with a pump bow in front
is the only other adornment.

Another similar model of white

Misses Julia Saulisbury, Mildred
and Zella Andrews, who have been
visiting1 Mrs. W. J. Morton. returnd
to thpir homes this morning.

Auto --Strikes Negro Boy.
This morning near Five Points a ear

belonging to a man from Raleigh

3: seeing to n mat money thus saved goes into the war loans."

straw has an upstanding banding four
iuches high with quills instead of thew struck a uegro boy on a bicycle,

knocking him down and somewhat
bruising him. The car had just
started across the street when the boy

i
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World-Neighborho-
od Problem of Today
Similar to That of Individuals

By DR. J. A. MACDONALD, Editor of (he Toronto Glob

satin quilling and yet another has the
same effect accomplished with white
heat.

Wheat, by the way, all white or au
naturelle. is sewn as plentifully in
the millinery field as it is sown in the

The one-pie- ce Porcelain-Line- d

Refrigerator
"Like a Glean, China Dish"
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY

Eight walled and rounded corners, which
gives easy access to clean.

Pneumatic Curry Comb.

electrically operated pump. This lat-
ter is not necessarily a large device

The problem of living is the problem of a man's right to life, liberty ana may easily be operated from the
current secured from a lamn Bnwgand the pursuit of happiness. It claims the right of a man to enjoy the As the brush is passed over the horse's

came coasting around the corner, so
that it was impossible to stop. Thej
collided, and the negro was thrown
violently on the brick pavement. Aii
examination disclosed no broken bones,
although lie was rather severely

bruised. The car was not huV. x

Mr. House in Town.
William House, one of Pit comi-

ty's most progressive farmers, was in
town today. Mr. House reports Hint
erops over the river are in fair con-
dition; but that the cotton crop. i
rather late at this time. Tobacco and

country fields. It strives to take the
place of the barred aigrette and is so
successful in the attempt that but few
regret the aigrette. With wheat such
a factor iu the food crisis of the war
it seems only right that we should put
u rve everything else and what

mae tne dust is drawn up and car-
ried away to the pump, where it iscaught by a suitable filtering device.

REGULAR TIME FOR FEEDING

Much Losa Occasioned by Variation in
Quantity Supplied to Various

Farm Animals.

higher imminence can it hope to at

gfruit of his labors. It affirms that no able-bodi-ed man shall be allowed,
jaa Lincoln said, to eat bread by the sweat of another man's brow.
& It declares that difference in capacity, which yields difference in

achievements and in rewards, must not interfere with democracy's equality
of opportunity for all and special privileges for none. It requires that
as slavery is a dishonor and a degradation to humanity, every man ah all

--be allowed to be master of his own life and be helped to make that self-masters- hip

intelligent, just and free.
Wf And the individual problem of living is involved in the social problem

f ;living together.

tain that milady's bonnet?

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS! Oiiinn --liffilkg- &r:.Chcorn are doing fairly well, he said.
The followinsr pnmmmiiontlm.

Mayor Dunn warns all auto ownersPresbyterian.
A great deal of feed is wasted

through irregularity in the time offeeding and variation In th nnnnflfw Sabbath School 9:45 A. M. Phone 366D. to nave the,r new numbers on or be- -'

J fore July 1st, as it is unlawful for ADickinson Avenuein which it Is supplied. On some days Beach, Supt.
Preaching services at 11 A. M them to run their cars after that dateandme ieea is given often but on othersit is provided-- at much loncpr inter

vals. Sometimes the quantity is liber- -
S:30 P. M. by the pastor.

Students, visitors and guests of the
city ave warmly welcomed to all ser- -

, hi otners it is scanty. In extreme BTT3 Un p , o Tcases the feeding of the animal ranges U-ice- s.

without a new license. All owners
should take this to heart and avoid
getting pulled" for waiting too long to
get their new numbers.
To Automobile Owners :

It will be unlawful for any -- automobile

to be driven on arid after July
1st without having displayed thereon

,..iWua to lanusmng. K1Hr,r. rans h- -Wide variations in-J-
,

The social problem may be simple enough when the neighborhood la
amaU, the individuals few, their interests plain, and their rights Unas-saile- d.

But that problem becomes infinitely complex as life widens its
famzons, deepens its needs, heightens its aspirations and becomes more
kfenly sensitive to its own destiny.
ips And. this is the world-neighborho- od problem today, the problem of
the indijidual nation maintaining the strength and.fullness andJreedora
f its own life in just relations with the rights of other nations in the

same world community; the problem of one race preserving its identity
aa&dts ideals in the same world order with other races and their distinc?
tioas and their ideals; the problem of one people, strong and masterful,
securing and enlarging their place in the sun without shutting the needed
aunshine out of the life and history of other peoples, who also have aspi- -

the feed atsn r, - VTir, II rtueve beat
w u foA uciu Ul A. O. Harris, Pastor.loss, too often bulk is taken as the

standard of value.
NOTICE TO TEACHER'S EXAMI

NATIONS
Th examinations for certificates to

SALT OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Breeder Should Have Regular Day forSalting Cattle They Will Come
WithRush.

teach in the public schools will Ik?

a 191S number.
Tuder the new automobile law May-

ors and all officers of the Town and
County are charged with the enforce-
ment .of this law under penalty.

This is to notify owners generally
that we shall be compelled to enforce
the above law, and we trust that alii

h ld in Greenville ou July 10 and 11
The wnite teachers will be examined...xia onu uuiiguuuiis m tne same world 'neighborhood.
in rne nign school building and the- j.uis is today the problem of the world. negro teachers in the negro graded
school building. The examination will

I WISH TO INFORM MY FRIENDS THAT
I AM STILL ON THE JOB. I HAVE A

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW, FASHION-

ABLE, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

legin at ten o'clock promptlv each

owners will realize our position and
save any annoyance to themselves by
complying with the law.

This June 30, 1917.
ALBION DUNN, Mayor.

morning, and it will be necessarv thatII i II ii

ail applicants be ready to beyin on
time. The examination will reuuirt

All stock should be given a littlecoarse salt once a week in small piles
on the sod. Have a regular day foraalting the cattie. They will soon
learn to know what the call means
and will come with a rush,
are, however, nowhere as regards size
and splendor with the improved im-peria- lls

grandiflora. This Is immense in
flower. The flowers are large andsoft, of thistle shape, with beautiful
filament petals of pinkish lilac, and
there is a white variety, not pure
white, but with a primrose tint, which

two days.
XAtlONAL BABY WEEKApplicants will Ik? examined on all

the subk-cr-s of 1 IlM lit lit! is &?lkwl- . l ' V .'VIUFUl VIII- -
IN ENGLAND NEXT WEEK

(By United Press)
LONDON. National Babv Week- -

ricuhun. anil (hi' theory ami practice
or teachiiig. The examination on
theory ami practice will be based on

will be celebrated throughout England
Kendall 'and Mirick's 'How to Teach

the first week in July. Over 2 00O
doctors, mayors, nurses and socialthe Fundamental Subjects.'

" "
ATJpiis exquisite as a table decoration, but

less effective In the border than the
mauve one.

workers are planning for a" series of MlApplicants will bring their own pen lectures in all cities from July 1 touid ink. Panei- - win iw
A school of elocution to provide

the necessary speakers speakers has
been formed. Perambulator parades

These giant-flowere- d sweet sultansare no more difficult to grow than the
smaller, old-fashion-ed ones, but they
share the family affection for a limy
soil, and If this element is lacking itshould be supplied at the time ofplanting out, when a little well-slake- d

powdered lime may be put on As a

will be a feature of the week.

r

Evans Street
(Boyd Furniture Co's Old Stand)

..... . it i ii iumt.
These examinations are conducted

Joi the State Board of Examiners and
unrlor thir rules and regulations. Pa-ler- s

will be sent to them to 1k grad-d- .

Th- - county suiKM-intenden- t sim-ply the evamiuation for them,
and ha.--: no authority to change any of
the rules.

The next regular examination after... .thu miA tiwi: i .i

TODAY'S IWfnunace aresslng and forked in before
the seedlings are introduced.

Centaureas are hardy, but as a rule ."v wnv-- ilDOVe W1JI lie rjv (From Britain's Official Win-the-W- ar

en ' on The second Tuesda.v and W'vJ Cook Book)
BARLEY CAKES. Three cunfnll

mey come up somewhat Irregularly
If sown in the open, and therefore itis best to sow very thinly in pots orboxes, and prick the seedlings out,disturbing them at the root as littleas possible In the process.

of barley flour, one teacupful of wheat

nesday in October. A special examina
tion for summer school students alone'
will le Riven at the Training School
July 20 and 27.

riour, two teasponfuls of bakine now
der, oue tablespopful of honey, half a

The
Undefeated
CHAMPION

pint or milk, one-egg- , two tablespoon
nils of margerine. Melt the honey in

THE PACKARD PIANO
The Piano that excels All Others"
B H. OSBORN, SALES MANAGER

QUINN-MILLE- R & CO.
Phone 366 Dickinson Avenue

the milk, which must be slightly warm

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PITT
COUNTY TEACHERS, WHITE!

The last opportunity to take the ex-
amination on flie Readine fircle win

Simplicity and Wisdom.
To maintain oneself on this earthis not a hardship but a pastime, if one

will live simply and wisely. Thoreau

ed. Beat up the egg and add it. Mix

of thebe at 10 o"cloclc on Tuesday. July 10.
in connection with the regular exami-
nation. It can be taken at no other

the dry ingredients together and rub in
the fat. Then add the milk, (--;g an :

honey, and work into "a dough. Roll
out and cut into roundcakes with the
top of a tumbler or the lid of a small

time. S. H. rxni'.pwnftn ' Road
FOURTH OF JULY RACES

Three big races at Ayden, July
4th. Big field of horses. Races call-
ed at 2 p. m.
6 26 7t Ayden Racing Association.

County Sunt, of Schools
6 30 i)tc

can. Bake in a medium oven.
(Save the flour flour is bread.)

.
11

I We Shoulder Your Burdens BULL DOG NON-SKI- D TIRESUS I BM .

Bed Room Suits
in all Shapes,

Desiqns
re the worst vorr"riat r.tir.ii II cuauenj

Match them with any aspirant and youll find

r raenderay-in- eMi and Woods

'

Relieve yourself of anxiety about your valuable
papers, jewels, silverware, etc. Keep them ! in
a burglar proof safety deposit box, To leave
theni in the office or home is like locking the door

and leaving the key in the lock.

The National . Bank

ure endurance, PLUS.
Red and Gray Tubes

1 ASSsfsi(fl II .
- mm i i ivucvu aw.

II . LOCAL DEALERS
rPhone 59 j w - - - - I :.

Everything for The Home
.s Dickinson Ave GREENVILLE, N. C.:


